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The Shutt le orbi ta l  maneuvering systen~ (01:s) pressure-volume-tem- 
perature (P-V-T) propellant gaging module cornputes the quantity 
of usable propellant ren~aininp in the O!lS propellant tanks based 
on the real gas P-V-T relationship fo r  the propellant t i n k  pres- 
surant agent, helium. The conlputed propellant quantity will con- 
t a in  a  fla~linq c~ncert:ainty due t o  random instrrrmentation measurement 
e r r o r s ,  propellant loading t rcer ta int ies ,  and sinipl ifying assump- 
t ions i n  the module software.  The ~nagni tude of t h i s  gaging uncer- 
ta in ty  nlust be specified fo r  the propellant gaging ri~odule t o  be 
used effectively.  
An investigation of the OMS P-V-T propellant gaging module has 
revealed that  the gaging errors  due t o  the combined e f fec t s  of ran- 
donr instrumentation measurement e r ro r s ,  propellant loading uncer- 
t a i n t i e s ,  a n d  simplifying assu!~~ptions i n  the software a re  non- 
, l inear  over the ranoe of the usable propellant quantity gage (0-100%). 
with the largest  e r ror  being a t  the zero point. when the 01!S propel- 
l an t  tanks in the o rb i t e r  vehicle pods a re  f i l l e d  to  contain 100% of 
the  n~axirnirin usable propellant ,  the gaging e r ro r  a t  the zero point 
was cl~tensined .to be 9 . 5 W o r  the fuel and 9.5% fo r  the oxidizer. ! 
Hhen the 0:-IS propellant tanks i n i t i a l l y  contain 5WA of the maximum 
usable propellant, the largest  gaging e r ror  i s  s t i l l  9.5% f o r  
the fuel and 9.5% f o r  the oxidizer. 
This dncclment presents the resu l t s  of an e r ror  analysis perfonned 
on the  OllS ?-V-T propellant qaqing module detailed i n  keference (A). 
Thesc results  are based upon the current def ini t ion of the 30 l imi t s  
fo r  the nominal propellant  loading conditions and the assumed to le r -  
ances on the instrumentation measurement e r ror  sources. The conlputed 
propellant rraqing errors  a re  considcred to be the 30 gaoicq e r rors  
f o r  the 011S P -V-T pi-o:lell a n t  gaqin!~ ri~odule. 
The following 65sunipLicils vicre ~~scc l  throu:iho~lt the aiialysis: 
1. The propellant cjaging software module is identical  to t ha t  
defined i n  Reference ( A )  except for :  a )  P,lock 9 - where a  
helium bor t le  s t re tch  expression applicable fo r  a  f i be r  
wrapped bo t t l e  was used instead of one applicable for  a  ti- 
tanium bot t l e ,  and b) Block 16 - where the quantity o f  de l i -  
verable propellant was conrputed i n  pounds rather than i n  
percent remaining . 
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In this  module, an attempt was made to minimize the systema- 
t i c  errors  inherent in the softwarc by including the best 
available algorithms f o r  propellant density, propellant va- 
por pressure, he! ium compressibility, helium so lubi l i ty  in  
the prol?cllants, and helium bot t le  s t re tch  under pressure. 
These altiori thms add to  the module software storage alloca- 
tion b u t  a r e  assumed to  reduce the systematic errors  t o  in- 
significance. Therefore, only the propellant gaging errors  
due to  random instrumentation measurement error  sources and 
propellant lcading uncertainties will  be considered in  this 
analysis. 
2. The OI.lS baseline pressurant/propellant systpm and instrumen- 
ta t ion a re  given i n  Reference ( 0 )  and shown i n  Figure (1) .  
3. The pi-opellant tank volume i s  given i n  Reference ( C ) .  The 
volrsir! of the propellant l ine< trrim th r  r rwr ' l l an t  tank to  
:;. . . , , 7 . , .  . ' . 1 1 1 1  r ;  :; ' .! j , :  ,, ,i ,,.: ; s .  : l . . . .~ ,  , \!pl:): 
rysic~il v r ~  lurlin i r ~  L~IC i~ t -c l~c i  i d n  t gsg i r~g  rirodule. i-:i~cn the 
OMS crossfeed l ines a r e  used, o r  when payload bay k i t s  a r e  
used to carry additional propellant, i t  is not possible t o  
determine which propellant tankage system f i l l s  each pro- 
pellant l ine .  
4. The propellant tank narmal operating pressure i s  given in  
Reference ( C )  . 
5. The to ta l  propellant loading, and usable and unusable propel- 
l an t  quant i t ies  a r e  given i n  Reference (0).  
6. The prspellant loading tolerance i s  0.5% of the t o t a l  pro- 
pellant loaded into the tank. 
7. 7tlc iielirm~ bot t le  volunle i s  given i n  Reference (C). 
8. The 3rr tolerance on the helium bot t le  volume a t  ambient pres- 
sure is S9.0 cubic inches. 
9. The helium l ine  volumes are niven i n  Reference (E)  
10. The fu l l  sca le  ranges of the pressure and temperature in- 
strumentation are  iden t i f ied  in Reference (F ) .  This re- 
ference quotes an instrunlentation accuracy (30 tolerance) 
of k5.02 of the f u l l  scale  range f o r  both the pressure and 
temperature mcasurenients. These values appear to  be unduly 
pessimistic and are  taken d i rec t ly  from the instrumentation 
specification accuracy requirements. In the case of the 
pressure instrumentation, t h i s  accuracy i s  guaranteed over 
L 
D.N.No. :1.4-2-10 
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Flgure 1. - Shuttle OMS baseline pressurant/propellant system 
and instrunentatfan. 
1 
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a wide range o f  temperature. I f  the temperature operating 
range is reduced, the pressure transducer accuracy can be 
increased s ignif icant ly .  
After consultation w i t h  !!AS& instrumentation personnel, an 
"expected instruncntation accuracy" of k3.2:; and t1.5: of 
the fu l l  sca le  ranse, f o r  the pressure and temperature 
measurersents respectively, was deemed sui table  for this e r -  
ror analysis .  The 3 tolerances quoted a re  assumed to  be 
the tota l  o~easurenrint errors  fo r  standard off-the-shelf 
instruments where no specicrl se lect ion o r  cal ibrat ion has 
been made t o  obttiin improved ilieasurcnlent accuracy. 
11. The i n i t i a l  and operating pressure and te~lrperature measure- 
ments are made by the same s e t  of instrumentation. 
12. The 35 tolerance 011 the  difference between the i n i t i a l  u l -  
1ai;e temperature a n d  t l ip sensor meas~Irwlent i s  i5.0 O F .  
13. The 35 toier3nce on the diffei-etice between tile operhting 
propellant teIm:perature (bulk tank temperature) and the  u l -  
lage terilperature i s  210.0 O F .  
14. This analysis "a; performed fo r  one of the two identical  
baseline OFIS housed i n  pods on the Shut t le  a f t  fuselaae.  
The aaging e r m r  obtained i n  assunied t o  also be applicable 
t o  the 014s payload bay tankage syste  . since there a re  only 
small differences in loaded propell .. quant i t ies  and l i n e  
volunles between a n  OtlS payload bay I. t and an Ot.+S pod pres- 
surant/propellant tankage system. 
15. The to ta l  amount of propellant (fuel plus oxidizer) required 
- for the OI?S orhi t insert1r.n blrrr~ niust  be specified bec'ause 
' t h i s  ,II-: y i i i la~i t  quc?i!ti t y  ;;f!t,i r s  t:li? criclp~!l.;~!i!ir~ of the in i -  
- 1 1 I I i j i i  I L I i i i  i I .  1lii5 
propellant quantity i s  a mission dependent variable. For 
th i s  study a representative value of 5500 pounds of pro- 
pellant  was assunled fo r  the o r b i t  inser t ion b u r n .  
16. The propellant quantity i n  a tank is expressed as a percen- 
taqe of the  rnaxinlliln usable ~ r o p e l l a n t  contained in  the  tank 
when i t  i s  f i l l e d  to i t s  rated capacity. Throughout t h i s  
docuntent, the tern13 "usable propellant" and "deliverable 
propel1 ant" are used interchangeabiy. All propellant which 
i s  not trapped in the taqk i s  assurned t o  be deliverable 
and usable. 
D.N.No. :1.4-2-10 
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3.0 DISCUSSION 
The primary purpose of  tns OMS P-V-T propellant gaging module i s  t o  
ccmpcte the quantity of usable propellant  remaining i n  the OMS tanks 
from sensed pressure and temperature data. By monitorina the pro- 
pe l lan t  quantity over a period o f  time when there i s  no Of.1S propel- 
l a n t  usaoc, t!le soft.,~are ~iiodule can a lso be used to provide a propel- 
l a n t  leakdpe aetection capaoi'li ty .  
The OFIS P-V-T propellant  gaging module i s  t o  be placed i n  a ground 
based computer where tclcllietered systern pressure and temperature 
data will be used as input quant i t i es .  This software module, used 
as a backup 0):s propellant qaqirlq system, may a l so  be placed in the 
systenls managenlent function of the Shutt le onboard coniputer. 
The baseline OMS i s  housed i n  two pods attached one on each s ide  of 
the orb i te r  vehicle a f t  fuselage. The OMS system i n  each pod con- 
s is ts  of a pressurant (Ileliumj supply bo t t l e ,  a fuel  (monomethylhy- 
drazine) t a n k ,  an oxidizer (nitrogen te t roxide)  tank, tank pressur- 
izat ion requlators and controls ,  a propellant dis t r ibut ion system, 
and a t ipropel lant ,  pressure-fed, qimljaled rccket enqine. Opera- 
ti  unal f l  igli:: ins  tr~:!~ien tat ion neasurcs t he  i1rcst;ure (1 sc-ri'or) ~ r ~ d  
temperature (1 sensor) in each lie1 i u ~ i r  bo t t l e  and prop~?l lant  k t - i k .  
T h i s  Shuttle Oi:lS baseline presst~rant/propellant  system and ins t ru-  
mentation is  shown i n  Fioure ( 1 ) .  
The ORS propellant loading can be iticreased by in s t a l l i nq  pressurant/ 
propellant supply k i t s  i n  the payload hay. The auxil iary tankage 
and pressurization components contained i n  each payload bay k i t  (PBK) 
a r e  identical t o  those ut i l ized i n  the  0!4S pods. There are only 
s m l l  differences i n  l i ne  vol~nnes and loaded propellant q ~ ~ a n t i t i e s  
between the two tankage systems. 
This error analysis of the 0)lS P-V-T propellant gaging module was 
])er.for:ned on :n nil5 PO(! ~ ~ r ~ 5 ~ 1 1 r ? n i . / ~ 1 r ! ) ~ l  !ant I sy4i titilt .iri tit 
I !  I !  I m t  .- . . , . !  . . . , I ,  , . .  , 1 I : ,  , i . , ' . ,,.,.. 
Of-IS Helium/Propsl l an t  Systeni Volun~es ( i n 3 )  
Heiium Supply System 
Helium bot t le  volume (14.7 psia)  
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OMS t lel ium/Propel lant System Volumes ( i n 3 )  ). Continued 
P rope l l an t  Svpply S!rstenl -- Fuel Ox id i ze r  
t le l ium l i n e  voluine (250 p s i a )  C3.2 61.1 
P rope l l an t  tank vc!urne (259 ps ia )  150487.7 156407.7 
To ta l  p r o p e l l a n t  system volume (250 ps ia )  ~~ 
014S Prope l lan t  Loading, Rated System Capacity ( l b )  
P rope l l an t  Load Oescr ip t i vn  
T o t a l  p r o p e l l a n t  l o ? j e d  i n  tank 
Tank r cs idua l  p r o p e l l a n t  
To ta l  usable propel1 jiit 
Fuel - Ox id i ze r  
The o the r  prggrarr constants used i n  t h i s  s tudy a r e  1 i s t e d  below: 
C l l P I  = 0.0 ps ia  
CtIPS = 1  .0 cd 
CHTI = 0.0 "F 
CtlTS = 1.0 nd 
CPPI = 0.0 p s i s  
CPPS = 1.0 nd 
CPTI = O.G "F 
CPTS = I .O nd 
tl0I:STS = 2 nd 
P!PBI: = 0  r.d 
PI'R = 1.65 l b  c i x i d i z e r l l b  f u e l  
R = 4632.9 psia- in3/ lb-OR 
SOLPRZ(1f = 9.00001919 l b  h e l i u m l l b  f u e l  
SDLPRS(2) = 0.00003883 11) hel ium/l  b  o x i d i z e r  
WFOI = 2075.5 l b  
!,I001 = 3424.5 1b 
k hel ium b o t t l e  s t r e t c h  expression app l i cab le  f o r  a  f i b e r  wrapped 
b o t t l e  VIES used inste;ld o f  cine app l icab le  f o r  a  t i t a n i u m  b o t t l e .  
Therefore, the egucl:ion ased t o  con(?ute the  hel ium slrpply syste~n 
volunie i n  Rlccl. 9  ~ 1 6 s  changed tr read as fo l lows.  
The equations i n  Block 16 were ci?anged t o  read as fo l l ows  i n  o rder  
t o  compute the q u a n t i t y  o f  de l i ve rab le  p r o p e l l  an t  remaining i n  
pounds ra t !~e r  than i n  percent  o f  the maxinlun~ de l i ve rab le  p rope l l an t .  
D.N.ti0.: 1.4-2-10 
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The OMS i ns t rumenta t fon  ranges, random e r r o r  sources, and tolerances 
a r e  l i s t e d  i n  Table I .  The i n i t i a l  and opera t ing  pressure and tem- 
pera ture  lileasurenients a re  made by the  same s e t  o f  sensors.. 
For  t h i s  ana lys is ,  t h e  014s P-V-T p r o p e l l a n t  gaging program was i n i -  
t i a l i z e d  w i t h  t h e  hel ium b o t t l e  pressure a t  4600 ps ia  and the pro-  
p e l l a n t  tank pressures a t  250 ps ia .  The hel ium b o t t l e  and prope l -  
l a n t  tank temperatures were i n i t i a l i z e d  t o  70 "F. A t  these nominal 
l oad ing  cond i t ions ,  the  i i e l i u ~ i i  weight Factor  (klli i l?) corresponding 
t o  an i n i t i a l  p r o p e l l a n t  load o f  100 percent  was computed f o r  the 
hel ium/pro(;el l :~r~t ta!?k;,lc system. T i i t o ~ ! ~ : : i o ~ ~ - ~ ~  t h i s  i ! i~ , l ' ! y i i s ,  t i le 
p ropc l l anc  q.~~:it.i ty i s  exl.~ressed as a r:c'r.ci>~?:~lne u f  tile I,IZY.~II,L~III de- 
l i v e r a b l e  p r o p e l l a n t  f o r  a f u l l  tank load. 
Sect ion 10.0 o f  P ~ f e r c n c e  (A) expla ins -hy the re  i s  a gaaing e r r o r  
(independent o f  the e r r o r  sources i n  Table I )  a t  i n i t i a l i z a t i o n  o f  
the  p rope l l an t  gaging module. The amount o f  hel ium requ i red  t o  sa t -  
u r a t e  the prope I1  an t  l oad  a t  the nominal opera t ing  conai t i ons  i n  
space i s  subt rac ted  o u t  o f  the h e l i u n ~  weight f a c t o r  a t  module i n i -  
t i a l i z a t i o n .  Hence, the  gaging module bel ieves t h a t  there  i s  less 
helium, and there fore ,  niore p rope l l an t ,  i n  the  p r o p e l l a n t  tank than 
1s r e a l l y  the case. For  t h i s  reason, the oaqing e r r o r s  due t o  the  
i t 1  ranJon e r r o r  sources e n u r e ~ a t ~ d  i n  Tahle I \rere n o t  conil~uted 
a t  the true nodule i:ni t i a l  i z i i  t i o n  cond i t ions .  
The b o t t l e  and tank temperatures were kept  a t  a constant 70 "F, the 
u l l a g e  pressures were maintained a t  250 psia, and the hel ium b o t t l e  
pressure was decreased t o  a value which produced coniputed q u a n t i t i e s  
o f  p r c p e l l a n t  rei l ldining o f  100f: f o r  both the  f u e l  and the o x i d i i e r .  
This  marks the s t a r t  o f  the opera t ing  cond i t ions  f o r  which t h e  pro- 
p e l l a n t  gaging niodule was designed. Therefore, the gaging e r ro rs  
due t o  the i n i t i a l  random e r r o r  sources i n  Table I were computed 
a t  these "nominal s t a r t i n g  condit ions". '  
The qaging e r r o r  due t o  the p r o p e l l a n t  l oad ing  to lerance i s  equal 
t o  the 3u to lerance l i l u l t i p l i e d  by t i l e  t o t a l  p rope l l hn t  l o a d ~ d  i n t o  
t h e  tank. Th? gaqing e r r o r s ,  due t o  the o the r  i n i t i a l  raridoti~ e r r o r  
sources i n  Table I ,  were detem~ined by s imu la t inq  i n  the p r o p e l l a n t  
gaging module, one a t  a time, each e r r o r  source and comparing t h e  
computed p r o p e l l a n t  q u a n t i t y  (OFD, QOD) w i t h  t h a t  obtained a t  the 
"nominal s t a r t i n g  cond i t ions" .  The variances o f  QFD and 403 f o r  
I 
D.fl.N0.:1.4-2-10 
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TAZLE 1 
OMS INSTRUMEHTATIOtI RANG1iS. MU\FIDOI.I ERROR SOURCES, AIiD TOLERA~!CES 
Initia! Fuel Weight 
In i t i a l  Oxidizer bleight 
i n :  t i a l  tleliure llressure 
In i t i a l  Helium Temperature 
RANDOM GAGING ERROR SOURCE 
Opera tinq tleliurr~ Bottle Vo lun:e I I 
RAt!GE 
(FULL SCALE) 
In i t i a l  Fuel Ullage Pressure 
In i t i a l  Fuel Ullage Ten~perature 




In i t i a l  Oxidizer 1111 aoe Te~~~perature  i 
0 to +400 psia 
0 to +400 psia  
Operating Helium Pressure 
Operating Helium Tempera turc 
Operating Fuel Ullage Pressure 
j 3 1  , I .  i t ~ J I J ~  l l a n t  T ~ I I I ~ .  1 0 to  +I60 "F I I 21.5 Ope~-atitig Oxid. Ull./Prop. Ternp. Var 
+3.2 
23.2 
Operating Fuel Propellant Temp. 
Operating Fuel U11 ./Prop. Temp. Var. 
Operating 0 x i d i z i . i  i !:  . +! f : I  
0 to +5000 psia 
-200 to +200 O F  
0 t o  +400 psia 
I ~ J ~ R ~ D U C I B I L I T Y  OF TESg 





223.4 l b  
-138.8 l h  
8 i C O . O  p s i 4  
26.0 O F  
212.8 psia 
t5 .0  "F 
k12.8 psia 
15.0 O F  
230.0 i n 3  
+160.0 psia 




i12 .6  psia 
f2.4 "F 
210.0 O F  
i 
23.2 
f1  .5 
t3.2 
0 t o  t160 "F  
0 t o  +400 psia 
- 
21 .5 
t3 .2  
each opera t jng  random ermr source i n  Table I were a l s o  computed 
a t  these nominal s t a r t i n g  condi t ions  o f  pressure  and temperature. 
Maintaining t h e  nominal opera t ing  helium and propel lan t  temperatures 
a t  70 OF, and t h e  nominal dperat ing u l l aqe  pressures a t  250 ps i a .  
the  helium b o t t l e  pressure was reduced t o  a  value which produced 
conlputed q u a n t i t i e s  o f  p rope l l an t  remaining of 507: and 0% respec- 
t i v e l y .  A t  each of  these  two p rope l l an t  quan t i ty  l e v e l s ,  the  v a r i -  
ances o f  QFD and QOD f o r  eacfl operat iny random e r r o r  source i n  
Table I were computed. 
b!hen ItIHIR i s  computed a t  n~odu'le i n i  t i a l i z a t i b n ,  the variances o f  
QFD and QOD due t o  t h e  i n i t i a l  random e r r o r  sources i n  Table I a r e  
assumed t o  set up const.ant p rope l l an t  quan t i ty  b iases  i n  t h e  raodule 
rihich car ry  over  1.lircctly t o  a l l  operat ing condi t ions .  For each o f  
the  three l e v e l s  of  OF0 and QOD examilitlii ilOO:.:, sil.!, O:,:), the va r i -  
ances of QFD and Q0D due t o  t h e  i n i t i a l  arid operat inq random e r r o r  
sources were combined by the  root-sum-square (RSS) method t o  de te r -  
mine the  t o t a l  p rope l l an t  quan t i ty  gapin? e r r o r s  i n  pounds. These 
gaging e r r o r s  were then converted t o  a  psrcentaqe of t h e  t o t a l  de- 
i i v e r a b l e  p rope l l an t  based on a  f u l l  tank load. 
The procedure ou t l ined  above t o  c a l c u l a t e  the  ?aging e r r o r  f o r  an 
i n i t i a l  p rope l l an t  load of  100f: was repeated t o  determine t h e  gaging 
e r r o r  f o r  an i n i t i a l  propel lan t  load of 50: o f  the  maxirnunl usable 
p rope l l an t .  The loadinq to l e rance  f o r  an i n i t i a l  propel lan t  load o f  
l e s s  than 1002 i s  i~nknocn a t  t h i s  time. For t h i s  ana lys i s ,  a  loading 
to lerance  of 0.5" of t t ,e t o t a l  propel lan t  lua:!cd i n t o  t!le tank has 
been assunled f o r  a l l  ; )copel lant  loads.  
4.0 RESULTS 
Table 11 presen t s  t h e  OtlS P-V-T p rope l l an t  quan t i ty  gaging accuracy 
a s  a  funct ion o f  de l ive rab le  propel lan t  r e ra in ing  f o r  an i n i t i a l  
de l ive rab le  p rope l l an t  loading of 100%. The t o t a l  gaging e r r o r s  
a r e  non-l inear  over the range o f  p rope l l an t  quan t i ty  remaining with 
t h e  l a r g e s t  gaging e r r o r  occurr ing a t  zero de l ive rab le  p rope l l an t  
reniaininq. The l a r g e s t  gagin! e r r o r s  a r e  9.5:! f o r  both t h e  f u e l  
and t h e  uxid izer .  The t o t a l  gaging e r r o r s  a r e  always i d e n t i c a l  f o r  
both the fuel  and the  oxid izer  because i n  t h e  OllS tenkage system 
both propel lan t  tanks a r e  pressurized by t h e  same helium b o t t l e .  
Therefore,  the fue l  and ox id ize r  q u a n t i t i e s  re!~iaining i n  t h e  tanks 
cannot be computed indepc-ndcntly but  r~usl:  be co~ilp~ltcd j o i n t l y  using 
t h e  propel lan t  mixture r a t i o ,  PVR.  
TABLE I 1  
OMS P-V-T PROPELLANT QUANTITY CJGItlG MODIILE ACCURACY 
I n i t i a l  Loading Contains lDOR o f  !!axir~:!m Dcl iverab!~. Propel l 6 i 1 1 t  
RANDOE! GAGING ERROR SOURCE 
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BE~RODTJCIBILI~'Y (IF ?'HE 
gp.!CnTAL PAGE IS PO012 
For the in i t ia l  random error sources given in Table I ,  the largest 
gaging error is due to the tolerance on the helium pressure. This 
gaging error i s  three times the maqnitude of the next laroest gaping 
error which i s  %.!e to the tolerance on the helilnn temperature. All 
other gaginci errors due t o  in i t ia l  random error sources are s r~al l  
in con'parissn to ~ ! ~ C S P  t ~ ; ol;?rqcst errors. 
l i t  zero del iverahle propel lalli; re;:i;;init?j, t ~ ~ c  iour ldi'i~est galj iltg 
errors due to operatino rand0111 error sources are caused by the 
tolerances on 1 )  the IielSucr pressl;re ?) tlie fue: ullilpe pressure, 
3 )  the oxidizer u l  lape pressure, ahc 4) the oxidizer ul lage/pro- 
pellant teriperature varitition. The gagina error due to the helium 
pressure error tolerance i s  again much larger t h a n  the gaging error 
due.to any other source. 
Table 111 presents the 01-15 P-V-T propellant quantity gaging accuracy 
as a function of deliverzble propellant remaining for an in i t ia l  
deliverable propellant loading of 50% While the gaging error com- 
ponents due to individual error sources may vary considerably from 
their  values for an in i t ia l  propellant load of TOG?, the total qaaing 
error i s  only siightly changed. The tilaxie!um rinsing errors are s t i l l  
9.5% for t!ie i u c ;  a:ld 9.5" for the o:<idi:,c.r. 
The error analysis results contained in this document define the 
accuracy of the OMS P-V-T propellant gaging module for the current 
baseline ONS system configuration, nominal loading conditions, error 
sources cited, and othcr assumptions listed i n  Section 2.0. The 
gaging accuracy rrould have t o  be updated fcr any significant devia- 
tion from these assutliptions. 
For P-V-T propellant gag ing  prucranls in general, the tolerances on 
the pressurant/propellant pressure measurenlenis traditionally cause 
larqe aaning errors. In this propellant gaging module, these gaging 
errors are maqniried by the f x t :  V i a t  the assun!cd pressurant/propi?l- 
l i t n t  r111 '1 3ru'ir.. :.. . .  ... II . : ! , :~::I~ J C C ~ ! I ~ C ~ '  I [!it:y 3 . ? '  I :,c. i.i~(: presf,i~,rc 
.I 6 c::iilpdrei! Ir, 11.5' t o r  the teri:c~.-!tu,.e. cor,:par.al'le f i ~ i l  sc~ l le  
rneas~~rement accurzcies for- the reaction control systen! (RCS)  instru- 
nientation are +I .4:: for the pressure and  k1.5:: for the tenlperature. 
If  the OMS ins tru~nentat i o n  pressure ~i~easure~i~ent accuracy can be 
increased, the largest coinponents o f  the total oaginq error can be 
reduced. 
1 
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Tf\BLE Ill 
OMS P-V-T PROPELLAP!?' ()UArlTITY GAGII'!G MODULE P.CCURACY 
5 ,  I n i t i a l  Loading Contains 501: o f  i4aximufi1 Gel iverqble P rope l l an t  j 
I $ ! I 
RANDOM WGIF!G EREOR SOURCE 
I n i t i a l  Condit ions 
Fuel Weight 
Oxid izer  Veight  
I l r l iu ln  Pressure 
tie1 ium Telllpera t u  re 
Fuel U l l age  Pressure 
Fuel U l lage Teniperature 27.5 211.5 
Ox id izer  kr1lage Pressure 
Ox id izer  U l l age  Temperature 4 4 . 2  44.2 
Operating Condit ions - 
: , ,  : . , , r . . ,  . ' 
1.. Elission In t eg ra t ion  @ranch: The S h u t t l e  Orb i t a l  Maneuvering 
System Prel iniinary P-V-T Propel lan t  Ciaginq t,'odule Computer 
Program Requirements. JSC In terna l  >'ate N3. 75-FM-27, 
25 Apr. 1975. 
B. Rockwell I n t e r n a t i o n ~ l :  O i . 5  Panel Keetina handout, 21 i!ov. 1074. 
C. O p e r e t i o ~ a l  Data Branch: 5h:lttle Onerational Data Pook. Volume I - 
Sliuttle Syste~:ls PsrFormance and Cons t ra in ts  Data. 3SC-08934 
( V O ? .  i .  Aziiead. 1 5 ) ,  Jun. 1974. 
0. Systi!!::~ ??ei!ai rzi~ier: ts  and  (;FE Sr~lic:i: Li ,u  t t  l c CJl~c-ril ti u n a l  L i ,  ta 
Cook, V~luwe i i  - il.issii)n i!ass i l roper t ies .  JSC-08934 (Vol . I I ) ,  
Feb. 1975. 
E. McDcnnell 9ouolas Astronautics  Con~pany - East:  Aft  IJrcpulsion 
System 0:s Prcssurant  Cont ro l /Dis t r ibut ion  System. Spec i f i ca t ion  
No. 73?62070? (Table 1 1 ) ,  3 Oec. 1974. 
F. Rockwell In ter r ia t ional :  S h u t t l e  blaster Measurement List - Vehicle 
Effec t ive  - 102. SD72-Sli-0096, 19 Apr. 1975. 
